
TurbineAero wins 2017 Top Shop Award for Best
APU Overhaul and Repair
CHANDLER, ARIZONA, UNITED
STATES, May 19, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- TurbineAero has
been named the recipient of the 2017
Top Shop Award for Best APU Overhaul
and Repair from The145.com.  The
purpose of the Top Shop Award is to
recognize repair centers that provide
superior customer support, excellent
turn-around-times, and competitive repair
pricing.  TurbineAero was ultimately
selected from over 500 repair centers.
This is the third year in a row that the
TurbineAero Team has been the recipient
of this prestigious award.      
All winners of the Top Shop Awards,
including TurbineAero, were nominated,
and ultimately selected, by their peers in
the aviation industry. The145.com
tabulated all nominations to create a
"short list" of finalists. The Finalists list
was then distributed to a panel of 20
airlines and suppliers from around the
world, that were ultimately responsible
for selecting this year's winners.

"We want to thank our customers, airlines partners, and suppliers that chose TurbineAero as their
APU MRO Top Shop," said Steven Foust, TurbineAero's Senior Vice President of Operations.  "It is
great to win this award given TurbineAero just recently completed our divestiture from the Triumph
Group, however, this is just the start of more wonderful things to come for our customers including
more flexible repair options, industry leading turn-around times, and unmatched service levels.”

“TurbineAero is honored to be the 2017 Top Shop Award winner for best APU Overhaul and Repair,”
said Rob Higby, TurbineAero’s Chief Executive Officer.  “I’d like to thank our customers and partners
for awarding us this honor, but most importantly, I want to thank the incredibly talented engineers,
mechanics and service professionals at TurbineAero who made this award possible.  Our product and
service offering is really our people, and being named the Best APU Overhaul and Repair Shop is a
testament to the incredible employees and service focused culture that defines TurbineAero.”

About TurbineAero, Inc.

TurbineAero was created to become the most comprehensive, flexible, and customer-focused APU
MRO Services company in the world.  As the largest independent APU MRO globally, TurbineAero

http://www.einpresswire.com


repairs, sells, leases, tests, and certifies APU and related parts accessories.  TurbineAero currently
has four locations, three business units are located near Phoenix, AZ and the fourth is just outside of
Bangkok, Thailand.
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